
 

 

WELCOME TO LADLES KNIGHTSVILLE!! 
SOUPS 
Pints and quarts are served with rolls and butter  
Loaded Potato   
Creamy potato soup topped with your choice of cheddar, bacon and/or scallions  

Broccoli Cheddar  

Cream of broccoli and cheddar with chunks of broccoli  

Tomato Basil  
Cream of tomato with fresh basil and parmesan cheese  

Garden Vegetable  
Six yummy vegetables in one healthy soup  

~Cup $2.95/ Pint $4.55/ Quart $8.55~  

She Crab  

A low country favorite! Cream of crab with Cajun seasoning and a splash of sherry  

Buffalo Chicken   
It’s a hot wing on a spoon!   

Greek Lemon Chicken  
A flavorful brothy soup with chicken, feta, lemon, acini pasta, and scallions  

Chicken Noodle  
Traditional chicken noodle soup, you’ll love it!  

Turkey Chili  
Tomato based chili with kidney beans, corn and jalapenos.  You’ll never miss the beef  

~Cup $3.55/ Pint $5.55/ Quart $10.55~   

  

KIDS  
½ Grilled Cheese & 8 oz. soup ½ Ham and Cheese & 8 oz. soup 

Whole Grilled Cheese & chips Kids Hotdog & chips   

PB&J & chips (grilled or cold)  

 ~$4.50 includes a fountain drink~  

12 and under, no substitutions please 

  
 

SALADS  
Whole salads include an 8 oz soup 

Garden  
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, and red onions.  (Add chicken for $1.)  

Caesar  
Chopped greens, house made croutons, and parmesan cheese.  (Add chicken for $1.)  

~ (Whole $7.85/ half $4.55) ~  

Southern Cobb Salad 
Mixed Greens, Grilled Chicken, bacon, eggs, blue cheese, tomatoes, almonds, roasted 

corn 

Tomato Mozzarella  
Mixed greens, tomatoes, mozzarella and basil  

Strawberry Mozzarella  
Mixed greens, strawberries, mozzarella and almonds  

Chicken or Tuna Over Greens  
Our garden salad with a scoop of house made chicken salad or tuna salad  

Pear & Walnut  
Mixed greens, chopped pears, blue cheese, red onions, and walnuts with our 

champagne vinaigrette  

Super 7 spinach  
Spinach, almonds, craisins, bacon, red onion, cheddar, and boiled eggs  

Grilled fruit  
Grilled fruit of the day, served over mixed greens with feta cheese, red onion, 

craisins, bacon and champagne vinaigrette  

Cranberry Apple Walnut   
Mixed greens, bacon, craisins, feta, red onions, walnuts, and diced granny smith 

apples  

*add grilled chicken for $1.75 

~ (Whole $9.55/ Half $4.95) ~  

 Dressings: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Champagne Vinaigrette, 

Ranch, 1000 Island, Caesar, Blue Cheese 



 

 

SANDWICHES 
Whole sandwiches are served with chips.   

Substitute an 8 oz side for $1.95.  

American Grilled Cheese   
Just like Momma makes it!  

Pimento Cheese  
Our house made pimento cheese on grilled white bread or Texas toast  

Ham and Cheese  
on grilled white bread  

Fried Bologna  
Better than you remember! With cheese and yellow mustard  

~Whole Sandwich $4.95/ Half $2.95~  

 

Burgers (*whole sandwich only) 
All the way!  Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, ketchup, mustard and pickles  

(add cheese or bacon for $.75)  

Adult Hot Dog (*whole sandwich only) 
on a toasted amoroso roll and topped with your choice of fixin’s  

 

Special Deals 

Pick 2 Combo 

Any pint of soup ~ Any ½ sandwich ~ Any ½ salad  

~prices vary with choice~  

Killer Deal        

Grilled cheese, 8oz soup OR chips and a drink $5.95  

Killer Deal XL   

Grilled cheese, 16 oz soup, cookie and a drink $8.95  

Endless Soup and Bread   

Mix and match $9.95  

Burger and Hot Dog Meals 

Include chips OR an 8oz side and a fountain drink $8.95 

8oz Sides 
Cucumber Salad, Fruit Salad, Potato Salad(cheddar/bacon/ranch) $2.95 

More Sandwiches…  

Ladles Grilled Cheese  
Swiss, American, bacon, onions and tomato on grilled rye  

Herb Cream Cheese & Veggie  
House made herb cream cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, carrots, mixed greens 

on toasted rye  

Caprese Sub  
Mixed greens, tomatoes, mozzarella and basil on a toasted sub roll served with our 

balsamic dressing  

Bound Salad Sandwiches  
Your choice of house made chicken, tuna, or egg salad on toasted wheat with lettuce 

and tomato  

Baron Von Ladles  
Warm ham and Swiss with lettuce, tomato, and whole grain mustard on a toasted 

pretzel roll  

BLT on Pretzel  
A generous pile of bacon, lettuce, and tomato on a toasted pretzel roll with a touch 

of mayonnaise  

Club  
Ham, turkey, Swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on Texas toast  

Turkey Bacon Griller  
Warm turkey and Swiss, bacon, tomato and mayo on grilled rye  

Turkey Reuben  
Warm turkey, kraut and Swiss on grilled rye with 1000 island dressing  

Chicken Bacon Ranch (*whole sandwich only) 
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato and ranch on a grilled brioche bun   

Hummus and Veggie Wrap (*whole sandwich only) 
Mixed greens, carrots, red onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, and hummus on a whole grain 

wrap  

Napoleon  
Tukey, mozzarella, greens, cucumbers, red onion and basil on a toasted sub roll 

served with ranch  

~Whole Sandwich $7.85/ Half $4.55~   
 


